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New Goods

Low Prices

.

.

We are better prepared than ever to serve you
in furnishimi

Carpets, Curtains, Ross anfl Fnrnitrae

Of all kinds and latest styles.

BABY CARBIAGES Al REFRI&ERATORS

Good assortment.

We have added an upholstery department and

can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,

lounges or parlor suit.
Estimates furnished for repairing or furnish-

ing new, w henever called upon. Our terms as
usual:

GASH OR CREDIT

Tet.f.puove 421. 322

0;en every oruuini; niuil S:IK)o'cloct,

YERBURY,

Office and f 1 r,j iS9 F tutrih ticct. Ttlcrtcnell
C'HAS. W. YERErKT. Manaeer.

rfe-5H0NMANGEA-
BLt

SPECTACLES

EYE ESU
JuLY2i 51885

DOLLY
NT-T- PTOCK OF

to

III.
2053.

C. A. MECK,

S treet, Davenport, la.
ani Sirarc?9 until 10:03.

M.

GLASS
PATENTED

Plumbing,
Steam Heatinq-an-

Fitting
FOR THE

BTKAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Island, 111.

PROTECT 1

Mil. H- - HIRSCHBERG.
The wcl) known Op'ician of 629 Olive St
S. E. cor. 7 n and Olive). 8t. Louis, has

appointed T. fl. Thomas as agent for his
celebra'el Diamond Spectacles and Eye-class-

i nd also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The cat-ve- t are the greatest invention
ever mad ! in spectacles. By a proper
construction ot the Lens a person g

a pair of these
Glasses never has to chance these glasses
from the eyes, and every pa r purchased
is guaran eed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the pu-i-

with a ne v nsir of classes free of charge.
T. H. THOMAS ha-- a full assortment

and inviies all to satlafv themselves
of the great superiority of there Glasse
over any ind all others now in ue to call
and exam ne the same at T. H. Thomas',
druzgis: and optician. Koc; Island

No Peddler

BROS.'

1712 First Ave,, Rock 111.

1148.

Boots and Slioes.
AM maikedin plain vvhicli wi'l

you that tliey are the lowest in the city

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass PackiDg
Fire Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

Brady

Gas
AGENCY

all
Rock

YOUR LYES

Supplied.

Island,
Telejhone

goods tigurt-s- ,

convince

Goods, Hose,
Brick,

Residence Telephone 1 169.
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THE J. 8. E.

The New Road Which Is Bnlldlnx
lato Rock Island coming Without
Fall.
And this is the way the Peoria Journal

puts the facts concerning the construc
tion of the Jacksonville & Southeastern
road toward Rock Island:

There is a ripple of excitement in rail
road circles over the announcement that
the J. S. E. railroad are about to ex-

tend tbeir lines by building a branch road
from , Havana to Rock Island. It hag
been known for some time that the above
road was considering the matter, but it
was not expected that anything definite
would be done in the matter so soon.
There was a public meeting held in Can-
ton Wednesday evening when it was de-
termined that in order to secure the en-
trance of the proposed line into that city,
the right of way from Havana to and
through Canton be given tie
railroad company by the city
the city bearing the txpense of
obtaiuin? such rigbt of way. The
above offer was telegraphed the railroad
officials at Jacksonville, and was by them
accepted, thus settling the matter so far
as Canton is concerned. Delegates from
Lewistown, Cuba. Monmouth and A.ledo
haye visited Jacksonville and used their
best endeavor with the officials of the
road to secure the entrance of the new
line into their respective cities. Gales-bur- g

has also been begotiatiDg for the
road and would like to head off Mon-
mouth in the matter of securing the
road, for if the line touches at Mon-
mouth, aud it is quite likely that it will,
Galesburg will be left out in the cold so
far as the new line is concerned.

A special meeting of Canton's city
council was held the other evening and
the members passed an ordinance grant-
ing the J. & S. E. the right of way
through the city. . Canton men have a'so
been instrumental in securing the right
of way for the road from Havana to Can-

ton. Io this they were ably assisted by
the farmers of the townships through
which the line is to go. The Canton men
also donate depot grounJs.

From Canton the road will come to
Rock Isiand either through Monmouth or
Galesburg. As yet the officials are unde-
cided which citv to strike.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Feb. 24 J. S. Frankcnnul.!

of Chicago was trying to purcnase two
ca:loadsof horses in this vicinity last
Fridny and Saturdv.

Silas Wright, of Urbana, III., gave m a
pleasant call on Sturdy of last week.

Dr. Dupree aDd James Cousodine, of
Erie, paid Cordova a visit on Monday.

The doctors report sickness on the de-

crease which is hailed with delight by
all.

James Donahue, of Anamosa. Iowa,
paid us a friendly call on Saturday of last
week.

Mrs. Celia Nelson, of Chicago, is yisit-iD- g

relatives and friends ia and around
Cordova.

It is reported that G. B. Spoor has
sold his livery stable interests to S.
Slocum & Son.

C B. Marshall and are here in at-

tendance upon Mrs. Rebecca Marshall
who is dangerously ill.

Harvey Nelson has returned from
Chicago for a short time. Harvey is
greatly improyed in health.

Fred Owens, the veteran city marshal,
is very much, indisposed, compelling him
to keep in the house for a short time.

H. C. Tuller is making preparations to
grow hot-be- d plants, and anticipates be-

ing able to supply the local market with
his product. .

It is rnmored that J. J. Johnson will
build a fine dwelling on bis farm the com-
ing summer. His teamsters are already
hauling material for the same.

Another addition to our population
with the advent of H. C. Tuller, Jr.
Tbere were no flies on Harry on Monday,
his step was as elastic as a youth of 20.

Arthur Burrell and Nick Schindler, of
Rock Island, were looking over the stock,
track, etc., of W. D. Webster here on
Monday. They were well pleased.

The voting booths and otb.tr para-
phernalia pertaining to the new law ar--.
rived on Saturday. Young America was
delighted, thinking it was the guard
to Cole Bros', circus.

Mrs. C. A. Pnillips, who was taken
suddenly sick aBhort time ago, necessita-
ting the calling home of her husbaud, we
are pleased to say, has eo far recovered
as to attend to her domestic duties
again.

John Livingston is the proud possessor
of four coon skins which was capture d
by the bold trapper at the mouth of the
large drain tile on the farm of Simon
Trent, where tbey had taken shelter for
the winter and 'were drawned in the re-

cent thaw.
We are informed that E.lward Heuer,

of this vilUge, has about completed nv
gotiations with some parties at Galena
tor the u.anufacture of bis patent rein
guard. We hope that Ed will receive the
C impensation that his talent and labor
merit.

The preliminary hearing in the case of
the people of the state of Illinois against
Winterfeld for malicious mischief in
shooting a dog, the property of Henry
Trent, was bad before D. Zimmerman,
Esq. The people was represented by
Theodore Abbott, Esq , ana the defense
by William Allen, Esq.. of Erie. The
justice reserved his decision.

Catarrh ICan'r be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you baye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

' Sold by druggists, price 75c.

BRIEF MENTION.

Hot coffee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Erell & Math's anytime.

The finest line of children's carriages
in the city at H. F. CorJes', 1802 Second
avenue.

Fred Brahm will open a meat market
with a nice and fre.'h assortment of meets
at 1206 Elm street March 1, and will te
glad to have the pei 1j of that part of
tnwn give him a trial.

F. A. Head deeires to buy or rent a
house with 10 or more rooms. Must have
modern conveniences atd be located west
of Twentieth street and north of Fourth
avenue.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coTee is maile
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor

Remember how Chicago succeeded in
getting tbe World's Columbian exposi-

tion through the (.Sorts of hercitiz-ne- .

Actuated by the Shme public spirit the
Twin Cities can accompPs'a just as much
on a proportionate c!e.

Notice Send your friends to Kre!l&
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-le- e,

cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

Everything continues to look bright for
the Twin-Cit- y base ball movement. Rock
Island alrealy has close to $1,500, while
Moline is going into ths project in dead
earnest. A meeting has been called at
the psrlors of the Harper Monday night,
at which all stockholders are urged to be
present. President McKe will be in

One Minute.
One minute time often makes a groat

difference a one minute remedy for
tr.inchitis, choking up of the thn&t,
lungs, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Bar z & Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Worth Hundreds ox Collars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen- -

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Mr. R. Story-- He was
Discouraged Without Hope The
Result of His Treatment With Scott
Medical Institute.
"I was in a very serious condition when

I visited tbe Institute," said Mr. Robert
S. McCullough, who is employed with tbe
Davenport Mills Co. "My trouble was
catarrh and has existed for over four
years. At first my head, nose, ears and
throat became all stopped so I could
hardly breathe or swallow. My appetite
failed, food distressed my stomach and
crave me no strength. I lost flesh rapidly.
I was not able to sleep half tbe time, and
was more tired and miserable when I
would get up than before I went to bed. I
had a constant discharge of y ello ir .strin gy,
mucous from my nose and throat. My
throat became sore and voice husky, and
roaring and buzzing noises in my ears,
with severe pains in my chest and sweat-
ing at night. After the second treat-
ment I found more benefit than I bad by
three previous years doctoring in the city
and I now feel like a new man." Mr. Mc-

Cullough has lived in tbe city for 20
years and worked for the Davenport
Mills company for nine years, and will
g'adly talk with anyone similarly
afflicted.

O v - , 2-

R015EHT S. W. MCCLLOCGH
1203 W. Third Street, Davenport. Iowa

SPECIALTIES:
Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs.

REMOVED.
The Institute, which was formerly

located at 623 Main street, has moved to
the Ryan block rooms 5 and 6, making
it more convenient for the mnny patients
who are treated daily. No cases taken
where any doubt of an entire cure exists.
Consultations alwava fr t th t.iinia
Office houre in the evening for those who
cannot conveniently attend during the
dav.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. 2 to i. n

m.,7to8p. m. Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan
block, over Boston atore.
and Brady streets. No offlse hours
Sunday evening.

V. M. BLADING'S

DDITION
Head of Twenty-fift- h Stre t

- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avuns

A Rare Chance For

Eligible Desirabla arrl ho
Only One Mile from the City Pcsiof: t--

and Long
at tbe Kock Island Bank

J. m. BUFORD.

Patr niz? Hamft Iniin st-r- v

j

- MERRICK'S

m&WA WlVw Mfefc($&

It is Six Cord Soft Finh. 7ull ceam. oq :v w i! t . t ; u v
cc wiiii:. V r :i tv

MelNTIRE B
i d Dry Good Uoue- oerally.

THREAD CO.. 205 Filth Av?:ne. Chica?:.

will be paid for a recipe
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.abott'..-A- t

present the retail price is :o
Thi offer is open unlH January ist., tSg3. For

particulars address the undcr-inc.- '.

Acme Blacking is made ot pure rlciho'.,
other liquid dressings are mnie cf water
Water costs nothing. Alcohol i dim. Vi:t
can show us how to truVe it witnout t.Voi:0.
so that we can make Acme Hi acking.. i ta,
as water dresing, or put it in fancy
ages like many of the water c!resU r.i
then charge for the cutstile appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents cf tt i
bottle?
WOLFF & Philadelphia."

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which a 25c. lci le
is enough to make six scratched and nulled
cherry chairs look like newly fini-h- ma-

hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
tings which no other paint call do.

All retailers sell it.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AN- D-

-- Insurance Agent--
Reprernl. anioni; other time-trie- d ana wel

ttown Firel&iurarxe Conpanie he foliowinK
Royal IninmnceCoxpany, of KrL-lsn-

Wetchester Fire Ins. Companv of "S . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. X. T.
Rochester German In. Co.. Rnchefiter, N. Tt.
Citiiens In. Co., of rntwinnrh. Pa.
San Fire Office. Umrinn.
Union Ino. Co., of California.
Security Int. Co.. New Hivn, Corn.
Milwauaee Mechanics Inf. Oi., Milwaukee, Wl
German Fire Ins. Co., of Feoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., aud Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

renregentcu.

Losses PromDtlv Paid.
Ratec as low as 1111 reliable eomninv can affnrd

Yoor Patronage it solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Insurance Co.

c aic AGO. ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or di eeate. For rates apply to

ED. UKBBRKKECHT, Agent.
171 Sertmi avenue. Rock Island.

Bargains in f;i? Li;

Easy Terms ,ime
5TE"quire Savings

IOS.,
MERRICK

enabling

RANDOLPH.

INSTJKAXCE.

Stock

1

nnrl Pmfnt t v... ..v.i i.aj,, o, a it erica

SPOOL OTFON.

TR1 CITY

: Shirt Factor:

Our Shirt .

Arc our specialty. W :r. V :!; a:

Patronize home miii-tr-

Our Suits .

Are matfe to your ort! r. i: v h:. t ... :r....t

at prices lanin? from :;

Our Pants .

Are down in pric t'.r,.! w.

Call and make joar -- r',i : :.

cnt sample? at price- - fra !"

Our Prices .

Cannot bo duplicated. ::

excelled, our good n

leaM. your patronage -

Call and toe in :it

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1UO0 fcccml .ivc: U' : I..-'- .

' " '
FRANK ATTWATEK.

m Mm

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY- -

BEST TOR

General Household Use.

John Volk Co- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS- -

r: rrlT'CT" Of

Sash Doors Biinds. luinf,.

and all kind of worn.

St.. bet. TMrd tc


